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If the infamous character Carrie Bradshaw from "Sex and the City" had a chance to reincarnate as a

singer-songwriter, she would come to life as indie rock goddess Claudia Field, who channels the sass of

Alanis and the sexy intelligence of Liz Phair. 6 MP3 Songs POP: Today's Top 40, ROCK: Modern Rock

Details: CLAUDIA FIELD If Carrie Bradshaw, the heroine of HBO's infamous series "Sex and the City"

had a sudden desire to morph into an indie rock goddess, then she would no doubt reinvent herself as the

sexually aware and sultry songstress Claudia Field. Claudia's unique lyrical approach and her rich tonal

and passionately honest vocals have many calling her 'a sexual anthropologist of a new musical

generation. ' A native New Yorker born in the heart of the Big Apple, Claudia made her way to the Pacific

coast to embark on a musical journey in the tradition of her favorite artists Liz Phair, Joan Armatrading,

Alanis Morissette and Stevie Nicks. Her first album and current release entitled "Repeat Offender" is a

geisha-girl pop fest, featuring humorous songs about the pursuit of love and sex, and the ensuing chaos

that is love's companion. The first single from the album, "Another Shade of Blue," is already slated for

placement in several television shows and an upcoming feature film. When not chasing boys and writing

about her conquests, Claudia can be found fiendishly creating, channeling and writing songs for her next

release entitled "Ghosts In My Attic  Other Tales...", which she plans to release as an EP in 2005. For

more information on Claudia Field, including tour information and news, contact: Lava Mama Music

E-mail: LavaMamaMusic1@aol.com, LavaMamaMusic@claudiafield.com Website: ClaudiaField.com For

licensing contact: Skye Richards, VP Marketing  Promotion LavaMamaMusic E-mail:

LavaMamaMusic1@aol.com
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